
VATHXl WE MAY HAVE

Generally fair tonight and
Tuesday; cooler tonight.

J. M. SHERIER, Observer.
Temperature at 7 a. m. 09,

at 3:30 j. m. S3.

CITY CHAT.

American laundry.
Bicycles at Wilcher'a.
Boy a home of Reidy Bros.
For Insurance, E. J. Burns.
Morning L'ght 5-c- cigar.
Homes for sale. A. Rush & Co.

List your property with Reidy Bros,
(lasoline stoves at cost at Wilcher's.
Vaudeville all week at 1815 Second

a anue.
The bargains at McCabe's are thick

these days.
A. Rush & Co., room 6, Baford

block real estate.
All new performers this week at the

vaudeville theatre.
The city council has its regular

se meeting tonight.
SC-in- ch fine bleached muslin 4J

cents a vard at McCabe's new store.
Evervthing electrical. Estimates

furnished. Rock Island Electric com- -

pany, 'phone 1280.

Sommer goods going in earaest at
McCate's at prices in many cases cut
in half. Read ad.

Manager William Healey has an en
tire new bill to oner i

tneatre this week.
A traveler's samples of colored

s tirts at half price. Read what Mo
Cabe's sav about it.

Soma rjirticnlarlv fine values in
new fall dress goods are now
at McCabe's. Read ad.

on

A lot of ladies' 42-ce- nt fancv hose
am "5 cents at McCabe's clearing of
summer goods. Read ad.

The Rack Island Naval Reserves re
fc irnKl home from their week's drill
on Lake Michigan yesterday.

It 13 to your interest to lay in your
pnnnn'a huddIv of towels at the

prices McCabe's quote. See ad.
The Henrv countv at Cam

bridge opened today and several per
sons from this city weni to auenu u

The sixth promenade concert cf
Strasser' band will take place
day evening. Aug. 1J, at
park.

Mon

gives the fourth
in the series of promenade concerts
Thursday evening at the
Tower.

Scheutzcn

Petersen's orchestra

For real estate and reliable insur
ant call on Hull & ilemenway, room
15. Mitchell & Lvnde building. Tele
phone 4804.

3.500 students attended Brown's
business college last year. An en
rollmenl of 5,000 Is conbdentJy ex-

pected this year.
The fire dtpartment was called to

Schaab's grocery on Fourth avenue
this afternoon by the explosion of a
gasoline stove. There was no dam-
age.

The people of Rock Island have al-

ready evinced their determination to
support a eood business college
Brown's. Yes, they know a good
thing when they have it

If vou want a course of shorthand
and touch typewriting which will en
able von to fill a lirst-cla- ss position.
voa will do well to attend Brown's
business college in the Rock Island
National bank building.

Better service at less expense to the
student Is the motto of Brown's busi
ness colleges. This will do to tie to
Add to this a written guaranty upon
the completion of the full course
what more do you want?

Brown's Business College company
controls the famous Gregg system of
frhoithand in 'Jo counties in Illinois
and in parts of Iowa and Indiana
This system can readily be learned in
abont half the time required to mas
ter any of the old styles.

and

Attorney I M. Magill, of MolineJ
wil depart next month for Sin rran
eisco. where he is to be married to
one of the fairest daughters of the

jlden Gate city. His sister. Miss
Minnie Ms till, is now in San Fran
rises and will remain until after the
wedding.

The Peoria road today began the
dumping of tine crushed stone on the
levee between jNineieentn ana i wen
t eta streets. With this as a top
dressing over the foundation ot large
stone some time ago this part of
the Improved river front will be
placed in fine shape.

sale

fair

laid

Snpt. J. E. Gustus is intimately
identified with the Brown's business
colleges ot Rock Island, Davenport
and Moline. He has educated some
of the best accountants and stenog
raphers in these cities, and his super- -

intendeccv of the three schools is
sufficient guaranty of their excellence

The regular meeting of the Woman's
Christian Temperance union will be

vJO Tbe rtttlTT of

(jl BakingV Hf
Powdem

2Tahen It tie Generaljl Fmvorite.
kf.. th conron In each 1 lb. eaa , 1

VV '" nr C.t ckMg tf

held tomorrow at 2:30 p. m., at the
Y.Td. C. A. chapel, subject, Sab-
bath Observance." A large attend-
ance is desired, as arrangements are
to be made for entertaining the dis-
trict convention in this city Sept. 24.
25 and 26.

Why take up the study of someout-o- f
date system of shorthand with its

unlet rnable principles and hundreds
of word sirns when vou have an op
portunity to study the Gretre under
so expert a teacher as is Principal t.
) Bentley. of Brown's business col- -
eere? Bear in mind that he Is a rail

road stenographer and accountant of
many years' experience.

Brown' business college will open
a first-clas- s night school about Oat.
1. All the subjects taught in tne
day school will be taught in the night
school and bv the same teachers. re
sions Monday, Wednesday and Friday
evenings. If you cannot attend dur
ing the day. this is your next best
chance to obtain a pood business
training.

There is no guess work about se
curing a position if you complete a
course a1; Brown s business college in
the Rock Island National bank build
ing. The college guarantees to secure
you a good position or refund every
cent of your tuition money. This is
worth considering If you contemplate
attending- - commercial school this
fall. Don't pay street ear fares.

W. H. LANCE HAS NARROW
ESCAPE IN A FOLDING BED

W. II Lange. the Second avenue
tonsorial artist, has been shaking
hands with himself since Saturday
night that he is here to tell the story
cf a remarkable escape he had from
suffocation in a folding bed. Had it
not been for the fact that the closing
of the bed made the noise that it did
and awakened Will - Donaldson, at
whose home on. Seventeenth street
Mr. Lange rooms, the accident might
have been a fatal one, as the victim
says he was pinned down in such a
manner that he was helpless to re
lieve himself and it was with great
difficulty that he breathed until ex
tricated by Mr. Donaldson.

MISS STEPHENS IS NOT
TO MARRY REV. HASKELL.

Miss Gertrude Stephens, of Moline,
has broken her engagement to marry
Rev. Wesley Hafekell, the gifted vonng
Unitarian minister, who recently an-

nounced his ietirensent from the pul
pit to take a pisition in the Moline
Plow company, of which his liance'a
father is vice president.

Miss Stephens is at Micbilinda, but
her father today confirmed the re- -

norted endinir of the romance. It la
hinted the cauae i the notoriety Rev.
Haskell has brought upon himself
through the newspapers.

Trouble at the Tower.

Lt Tuesday Tiagan Ncwberg.
woo is in charge ox me privileges at
Black Hawk, bad tronb:e with l.en
Sears, who was employed as waiter, and
when it was over the former wore a
black eye. Yesterday the latter went
upon the tower and was ordered away
by Mr. New berg. As the command
was not obeveti an omcer was sum
moned and Mr. Sears was placed
under arrest on the charge of assault
and battery. Today Bert Sears, a
brother of Ben. laid complaint before
State s Attorney Weld against New-
berg for selling intoxicants at the
tower without a license. The latter
was brought to the bar of justice in
the county-court- , pleaded guilty and
was lined f200 and costs. Ibis after
noon Magistrate Johnson continued
the case against Ben Sears till Satur
day. The defense will be that the
punishment Air. Itewberg received
was administered in self defense.

Motel Ua Social.
Thursday evening of this week.

August 22nd. will be held the lirst
lawn sociable rnven by the men oi
the Sacred Heart church in aid of the
new church in process of erection

The spacious illuminated grounds
surrounding the pastoral residence at
Twenty-eight- h and tilth avenue
will present a scene of much
splendor.

Keiresnments oi every &ina win oe
served on the lawn and music, both
instrumental and vocal, will abound.
Tickets 15 cents.

The men will have full charge and
will serve every one with the utmost
care. Do not fail to attend.

BaptUt Afsoclatloo.
The annual meeting of the Rock

Island Baptist association will be held
in the Fir.t Baptist church, beginning
at 7:30 Tuesday evening and closing
Thursday nlgnt. There will be all-.da- y

meetings Wednesday and Thurs
day. Thursday night will be young
people s night, at which time Rev.
Arthur Fowler, of Muscatine, will
deliver an address.

Wot Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and

lis the best remedy for diarrhoea. 25
cents a bottle.

Don't be satisfied with temporary
relief from indigestion. Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure permanently and com-
pletely removes this complaint. It
relieves permanently because it allows
the tired stomach perfect rest. Diet-
ing won't rest the stomach. Nature
receives supplies from the food we

! nt.nmnnh lata nn Knrinl Dvenpnklj v i .
(.Cure, which digests what you eat and J

I can't help but do you good.
Biebcr and llartz & Ullemeyer.

B H.
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Do You Like

to eat good
The answer, of
is yes. We carry noth-
ing but good
Read below:

VEGETABLES.

Wax Beans,
Tomatoes,
Celery,
faraiej
Head

JD
Leaf Lettuce.

FRUITS.

Plue Apples,
Musk melons,

Apples.

tOULTRY

COPyicrlT

glasses.

TBJS 190i.

ephope 4682.

groceries?

groceries.

Cucumbers,
New Bee l.New Carrots,
Kadiabes,

Lettuce, Turnips,

Peaches,

xtanxnaa.

19,

Tel

course,

Corn,
Squash.

Oranges.
Watermelons,
California Grapes.
California 1'lums,

Dressed Chickens. Spring Chick-
ens Dressed to Or Jer.

HESS BROS.
1620 Second Ave. 'Phone 1031

It's not Drugs

IF it 4W

That many people need to cure chronic
headache. Remove the strain on the
optic nerve and your trouble will
leave. Consult J. Rauiser, the op
tician, who has treated hundreds of
cases successfully by accurately fitted

J. I

JEWELER AND

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.

I : -
. ft s ('

Let us relieve you of any fear
of getting soaked should you
invest in our line. You se-

lect the style, we'll please
yea with the price.

J. B. Zl

AK6HJS. MONDAY. AUGUST

Glasses,

Very Special.

MANUFACTURING

Getting Soaked.

HER,
THE TAILOR.

1823 Second Ave, Sock Island

We want every woman wishing

a good serviceable Ladies' Shoe,
made up in good style, extension
sole, all solid and every pair guar-

anteed, to see our "Special."

$1.43
(lqual of Any $2.00 Shoe to

Wear.)

THE BOSTON

RAMSER

1723 Second Ave.

vvH

these Suits we are selling

and S18 and a few S20 and

I?

$9.50

S22

these $9 50 wonders cist your eagle eye on

are selling $7.9. The e and price

RUBBER

BRIDGE

CROWNS $2.50

for 'the suit in the window should you not find the

9 I

5
Gold Crown Dental Parlors

Extracting Teeth Positively Painless our Specialty.

I bad four teeth extracted positively painless. I cheerfully recommend to the
public tbut the doctor's anaesthetic Is perfectly harmless for elderly people a well
the younf. T. O. Feits, M D.

I had six teeth extracted without pain. The Coctorls very careful n hia
I recommend him biKhly. C. W. Uonald, 107 Fourth avenue.

lxra't hurt a bit. I had 15 teeth extracted absolutely without pain. Mrs. V7 H.
Wise, 823 Fourteenth street.

I had eight teeth crowned with gold and five gold fillings. All work was abso-
lutely painless. Miss Bergendahl, 55a Twenty-sixt- h street.

At one sitting I had 17 teeth extracted painlessly. My gums were not sore at
alL Mrs. Martin Jacobson, 4G16 Seventh avenue

My face was badly swollen from an ulcerated tooth. They extracted the tooth
without pain. Charles Carlson, 3227 Third street and Fifth avenue.

BEST RED
PLATE $6.00

WORK PER
TOOTH 5.00

BEST GOLD
nP

GOLD
FILLING $1.00 ftnd

SILVER
FILLING 50c

PAINLESS
EXTRACTING SOC

Teeth Extracted Free When Plates are Ordered.
Consultation Free.

Kxamin; and

Office Hours a. m. to 6 p. m. Sunday 9 a. m. to 12 p. m.

Gold Crown Dental Parlors,
Corner Seventeenth Street and Third Avenue.

PEEP INTO OUR
WEST WINDOW

There You Will Find Revealed a Line of Men's Suits

Among at

qualities,

at

Agnes

are a few $15 values, but mostly $16.50

values. After you have thoroughly viewed

the S10, $12.50 and $15 qualities we

is marked on each suit and you can call

size in the store.

MEET ME AT THE

v9J

. BARGAIN COUNTER

P

8


